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ouigbt, te the utmost exterit their civilian oc.
cupations wouid allow, be sufiientiy trained
in time of peace to take their place in the
firing uine at short notice. The volunteer
should be sufficiently trained to be able ait
short notice te take tbe field in order to stop
or check a landing force, and s0 give time
to put in the field and concentrate a sub.
stantial or sufficient part of the defensive
forces availabie in the United Kingdom. In
regard to training, the lecturer said the mii.
tary discipline could nlot be.come a habit in a
volunteer in the same way that lit did in a
regular soidier, because the latter was ai-
wvays subj !ct te it and consclous of it ; while
the volunteer was subjected to it for but a
very smaii part of bis life, and was often an
independent worker, wbo was flot subject to
the orders of any immediate superior, and
was accustomed to act only in a manner that
commended itseif to bis individual intelli-
gence ; or be was a man who had trade bis
own way, and thought bis own opinion at
ieast as good as anybudy elset s. He must,
therefore, be shown that obedience is neces-
sary te the very existence of a military body,
and lie must be reasoned and expostulated
with, and if he couid nlot see tht importance
of it and submit himself to il, he should be
got rid of; but this wouid flot be olten ne-
cessary if he were properly handled and bis
officers were fit for their work. Speaking as
captain of a company of volunteers, Major
Rickards saîd he thougbt even thougb obe-
ditnce would not become a stereotyped
habit wilh the volunte-er as with the regular,
the officer cotid, if bie were the right man
in the right place, maintain discipline with
mnen tired out with mnarching and exhausted
from want of food. Ht believed that they
wouid obey, tbougb tbey mîght think their
captains or superior officers were making
blunders. Ht aiso believed they would pre-
serve discipline and order, more especiaily
on occasions when, as would be tht case if
called out for actual service, they would be
acting with regul irs ; and couid flot faau, in
vlew of the national state of feeling that
wculd exist if invasion were even seriously
apprehtnded-murh mort so when it was
actuaiiy taking place-to be thoroughly in
earnest. Hardiy less important than the
thorough efflciency of the officers is that of
the non-commissioned officers, who are
brought into more immediate contact with
the men, and have, of course, not minre-
îîuently to supplement a want of knowledge
in tht men themseives.

Tht difficuity of getting suitable ranges
înust increase as the power of modern rifles
increases ; but everything shouid be donc to
encourage position and aîmling drill and
Mlorris tube practice. In order to heip and
encourage volunteers to go te the ranges
when they have learnt tht preliminary drill
ai much as possible, the traveling ailowance
~hould be se increased as te put ail corps on
the same footing, aud enable every man to
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It is somietirnes necessary to corne
to a statidstiii and consider the con-
ditioni of yoiir hiealtii. .. ..

KEEP YOURSELý11F IN CONDITION

As woll as your accoutrements.

Thoe la no botter way than to take -o________

Johnston's Fluid Beef It Strengthens


